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SHERMAN FUNERAL WILL PA WHEELING HAS 
BE HELD ON SATURDAY CARNIVAL OF FUN 

PRESIDENT AND MANY 
NOTABLES WILL ATTEND 

Remain- W ill Ite Interred in the 
Beautiful Ita brock Mauso- 

leum in Fore*! HU*. 

Rt'nuun- Will Lie in State 'I'hi- 
Afternoon in the Rotunda of 

the Countv Htuldin^. 

HT1CA. N. V. (h i. :|. Arrange., 
omits for lli< Mineral of Vice Hr.--! 
lent Jinn S Sherman practically 
were .otnplci. <| to-day. The service* 1 

ill be held Saturday afternoon at 2| 
lock In the Kirct Presbyterian 

•linrcli and will !>•• attended by Presi-1 
dent Taft and w.-inher* of his cabinet, 
-enntors and representative*, foreign. 
diplomaU and g I\eminent ofllciaL). 
It was at first announced that the 
obsequies would lx- held In Christ 
church, of which Mr. S' "rnian v. as a 

tneoiber. but as this eilitlce scats only 
ationt 70(1 ixrsons. ami it was realized 
P would he too small to hold the 
throng llist would desire to pay a 
btinl tribute of respect to the dead, 
'he {/Ians wore changed, when the 
itev. Ilalpli \V. Itrokaw offered the! 
use of the Presbyterian church, which 
has a seating capacity of more than 
'.IHNI. 

The Krv. Louis II llolden. Mr. | 
Shermans' pastor, will conduct the' 
fiin.-r.il service, assisted by the Itev.l 
•M. VV. Stryker, president of Hamilton 
college, and the Ifev. Hr. Itrokaw.1 
uastor of the Prestiyteriau church \ii | 
iirt.ir before the church servlc.-s there 
"III be a private service for mem 
Imrs of tbe family ut the Sherman! 

Will Lie in State. 
The body «>f the vice president will 

lie ill slate from .1 in. to '• |», in. 
to-morrow iii tlie rotunda or the coun 

> building. lo | oriuit the citizens of 
• tii« to take n last look at their 
diattngalshm) fellow totranMUi With! 
an escort iif iltaciis, representative's! 
or the chamber e>r commerce and 
ot lie's organization-. which Mr. Slier-1 
Oittii was identified. tlte body veill be 
t.iken from the Slirrinan home to- 
niorrow afternoon and conveyed to 
he county building, where It will rest 

upon a catafalque. The local inili-! 
'ary compniiles will furnish a guard 
of honor while tlie liody is lying in 
'late. At !* o'clock n rortegs will i 
orni and III.- body will be returned to, 

*he Sheiman home. Tie* county ( 
building has been dmped In emblems 

mourning and Hags, as have many*' 
it" hoatoaaa Iioihmm o< the «- * 

litsiue as practically will be tcigpcml-- 
<1 during tioi funeral services Satur- 

day. 
V lender o;’ troops from Fort Or. 

'arlo at Oswego for tin' funeral v.U'' 
received today from Washington. hu' 
it Is believed me family will dm line it. 
as they are known n> av r-i- to >li.-- 
day anti wish the ceremonies to be 

■'* siuiple ami unpret* n-uni.- us por- • sible. 
President Taft to Attend. 

Scats In tie church vv‘11 he *.-t a|isrt 
1 

for the Sherman fan'll}, lTcsldent 
Taft and oilier dignitaries who are cx- 
l.eeted. a. well as for tli" I.,-,mss 
miwrialrs and intimate friends of the' 
late vice-president. '.[mission to the 
'hurcli will lie hv ticket as tlie audi- 
orlum w.ll he hopeteggjv i» mieu'int** 

To hold th** many who wish to attend, t 
Interment at Torest Hill. 

\f the close (» ti*e serv li es. ll|C 
’■odv Will be taken to Forest Hitt .cm... 
'cry. where It will la- |.triced |;i the 
beautiful Itahcrtck tuailholenm wht.-h 
-■is completed hut recently at.*! wM-r. 
Mrs Shermans mother rests 

Mr Shermans iHm|v. which will l, 
put .n a plain i., massive taske ... 
morrow. Is said to -how Imr few truce- 
of the long Illness through which the 
"tee president i't*sj e.j Flowers In pro-, 'union are In the room where the bodv 
-•-» hi <1 there h:.s tieoj, almos' tin- 

■ nterrupted procession o. mc-seng#r* 
'<» the hoti-<- during the dnv. bearing 
messages of svmp.ithv to the hereavd 
household front n ,qunrrer of th" i 
country and Irom abroa.i 

Mr- Sit* rmnn is ta-arlng her loss 
(Cento use. on Twsltth Pars 

■ ~— 

__ 
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ARAIalOlsafT TAfT CALLS 
OW NATION "O HONOR 

dead tick paesipekt 

U AHHIN«#T*IN. I» • *. • 7.1 
►*: eider,i Taft IikIjv iMHiml 

tb» following »roclan««t .on 

Jam* « S* hoolcraft .Sherman. 
% lee |*r**«ni«flt of the I'tillH 
Mai1 *. <tiH at ht* home In I’tlci., 
N* V at !• 12 oVUx or. th* 

x of tlfto!.*r !!*12 In [ 
4 tola .i*a»h the nation bn* 1 <•* t one 

*»f It- in*.** Illuwtviou* (ItlSe: « 

and one **f It* my«i ••ft'.* »er » un«t 
» 

| early age to thg HltyutMhlp of 
h!*« native itv. the « onth Ued [ 
■ "nr.'hru- of hi* community w*.* 
allow n i»y hi* election for !•» 
t. r.ii aa repre McntatlVe in the 
national t’ongrcxx 

Ae a b glMtator >ie at .* t....k , ! 
ati'l utMiiwd high rank and d!a 
played r-ieh attribute* of Upright J 
«r *1 ui e atnt* *.n*n*hii* to 
commend hh.l to the p* ople i»f J tl ? I*tilte<l Slate* for tti** ee« Olltl 4 highest ..ffiie within their gif* 

| .\* t*r« hiding officer or tip* Set,- 
ate he W'**ri the Tespe, .il.d *--• 

1 h**in *»f ‘>11 for l.i* fairness and 1 I 
j Impartiality. Ill* pilvat* nr*. 

u. i* noble and i;»«(l. H'« g rjial 
•l!*poidtlou and attract!ver.es* ..f 
character endeared him to all 
whose privilege It was to know 

j him. Ilia devotion to 1 ,«• b< *t 
Interest of I 
end*ai hla memory to his fellow- 
countrymen. 

t** 1 1 ml 
the eminent a. •! varlon* ***i .*•* 

«*f tld* illicit official arid patriotic 
public aervant, I «|ir*. that «»u 
tl.*- day of the fun* rut the »•*..- 
U»lve office* of to- l* lilt ed 

State* shall be closed .«r.*i ill 
po-ta and station* *.r th* arm: 
and navy aha 11 dlftblay the n.i- ; 
tonal Hug at half mast und that 

the representative* »*f the ntt.d 
States In foreign count! 1e* shall 
pa appropriate tribute to th* i|- 
luatnou* dead for a p* rb*.] «.f :;«» 
day it." 

1 I 

DEFENSE CALLS | 
STATE WITNESS 

« lilt'AGO. Oct. 21.—The defence in 
• ho Trial of Mrs. (xruiso UudlotT, 
irystal ga^r and trail* •• medium, j 
* barg' d with the polsouing of her 
son, Arthur, surprised the prosecu ! 
(ion today hy calling ns u leading 1 
witne.-s Miss Sadie Kay, who had 
been expected to bo a star witness 
f*»r the state. Miss Hay's e.rimon\ 
was not dTecti\e for the |»rosecutloti! 
and today she was recalled to tliej stand by Mrs. I.indloff's attorneys, j 

Miss Kay. who was formerly house*-! 
keener for Mrs. I.itidloff. was not a! 
lowed to answer when she wa.-i a*k* 
if she thought th«* accused woman 
had poisoned her son. hut she tesii- 
tied tha* Mrs. l.imllofT always had 
treated the l>oy in ht» affectionate 
manner She said also that Arthur 
was suffering from a chronic skin 
disease, for which lie took u medicine 
containing the mineral poison with 
which Mrs. LdndlolT is accused of 
killing him. 

Ilenry Kuhy, a ralde hoarder at the! 
l.’ndlofT hotn«*. the las' witness of 
the day, corroborated Miss Kay * ten | 
tlmony. 

Attorney Guerin indicated tbit thet 
defense would he that all tlm dead * 

members of the l.lndloff family had 
taken medicine containing mineral 
po.aon ior a chronic sk in disease from 
which all suffered, and that The ern 
halm in* fluid used on the bodies also 
contained poi*»on. 

Commission Amends Order. 
WASHINGTON. Oct. Ill The Infer 

statr* Commerce commission late t** 

day ame nded If’* original order in the 
"Tap line** css** In such ;• way as will ^ enable the tup lines to appeal to the 
commerce conn for relief The #*rd*r 
declares a majority of the rap lines 
not common earner* and n«»t entitled 
to receive from the trunk lines allow- 
ance* or divisions of through rat**s 
1 the order should he held talid. if 
will in»an a he* of about 
>enr i*> the tap lines 

1 WHY HE FAVORS WM. H. TAFT I 
Witanllnr. V* \ .1 Oi l. lit IS. SI 

To th" Kd.mr <•* Ti.n Irar itgaiiarr II 
Tmi hit* ivkai rat lo yita a kHH -1»...11. v 11.,*r t;m II 

lion id V% il.t « ,1 || T.ilt ami brill 1 .< (,*• will Im* t** krtfii 11«■ r*- ara 11 
a law »>f my i*iooim [I Ko*ai>*a my rotilid'hrn m blt.i haa not Iran ahnknn. It w >a in- I 
wplrtil four tart uto by tna ,■*• ora lira of Co1oti»l It.xiaaialt twhot* 
oppoflunlf nn* unbound. <j i«.r a-dtlng ln« trim mnaaurat, that Wilt- 
»m It T;»t" •••.*. at that tuna, m m-I .an, p.-a.-mlnam'y rapatd** of 

Htanmlnc ti.I* grant trti-t of tha At writ ..n prop)* Th.it f'otonal 
doo*ava|t an rial.’ Mian haa b**an aliin.'.t.tiy provan, for thla aonn- 
try wra* hart in t|,.» tr.a-a of grant Pm,w ..ii ronfuaioti and darktioa*. 
and tha Iiitvant ni V a, II Taft t„ .praa'datp in trka-l Ilia dam. 
Ir.c of a latt-r. loir ,t«r •, • ■■ Am*i and Aitiaf.r ,n». ao tall rt»a. 
if >..'t < „n. a ,.r, 'it. ,i, i,np-"jii "d, nnhiayaH Aniar ran "ill 

d oa of \\ illlatn II faff "Wall .Iona, thon good **nd fatthfnt 
■arvin. Br.l .*t liia nu* '. bint for * aaanwl i*rin, a* haa h* an 
th" ai|*tont of til" Amartron p. op'a to <|*y nndar Ilka rondltlopa 

I lia ami!" of pi.r-parit axtantia to tb«- r<*t,iotaat par'a of thta grant 
rotm'r litoia .« diap’itlng tha 1h*:> whan, a .-o|TI"« th,« ,,gir 
In mikirsr a .bang". *tnr" |- rhanga thrr" !»a. it tnuat b» a nimt radl 
aa| on. for no raaaomtMa man nil <•*■. lh"t It |a not atthar Tait ..r 
W la*.it Tiff Hi" r-xponmt of tariff for nrota*t|nn to Amarlaan |n«lna- 
t,laa. '.Vilaon f,.r t«l f -i. ia only. Th»r« la altaolntaly nn 
gaiting a ray from thi If » win d' not ballai ,n .ha fliaory of 
pro’a. ion to Arr"rl*ii’t ml -• ,<a and kmarlran labor, th'a la Ida own 
b'l'.m * ■> «r.d no man lit* am right to rhallanga Ida paftlnijam or nla 
tlflranal.ip b* Mian |.. v yt.-a for * -on. hut thn ftaptildlaafi who 
lain,a 11* M.-ptibim an -* I .. kylft no fha ItMaatrlai of |►,;a 
oitPtr-. tM '--••• fbn M>d1 yah I *,I, ,.f "I,,. omr.i .,| orld. 

with It* laliorlng tarmaa th proud* »t aid im-t indapat dant on a.-,rfh! 
»n.t lunhar «latni * ft- a p. ..«*ary for p'-rpafituf ing It thga. 
aid ,v « <»t t.» lot., to orartiirow th.-ao prmrtpl* a rar'alnly In 
hard I 0*0, to a y If" I". «t. to aap Mining |.p< roraiafaivry 

No .'I la fort, tad nit|t**n Will aav that I’faaid* nt Taft fa nof a,ary 
mrh n p"rf"'* aypotvan* o' Il.p.hli.an |>rln"ipla* And I woud Ilka 
to a-k tha advoaata of t .«• prit.rlplaa who pfftpnnaa to aarrlflan tharn 

alt .r of p*taon*I d1a*pprnx»| of X|r Tnft. If ha f* .||, thlnka ha 
la '.*d»g Ida duty a« ;.n Amarlran lll/an 

Var» truly. 
THOMAS M IIASKIXfl 

PROSPERITY SUITS HIM 

j/'tPVBlICA P..NTERS. *,'$3 ,!iPAlNTER'*0 3 45 fi«?T®”E«sV--'."-•-•’••-"• {'S 
? fu»«* * Z*.sl %5!&s»:—& f 

plasterers.4.83 USSSSBnrzzriB! 
joiners.rSeoRw*;;;;;' v.'i$| 

■A GARPENTEr’**' 4.46 * 'NO WORK 
A stonemasons.-3 J, 
iBR««tA:rs J-C 
i I5<p eRiJt I i „en5r vX»» 
'li ! I I 
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Compare the Records Before You Decide 

Hadley May be Conway and 
Vice-President Wife in Custody 

Generally Thought That the National 
Committee Will Offer Poet to 

Missouri Statesman. 

Senator Borah and Senator Cummins 
Are Also Be*ng Mentioned as .. 

Candidates for Place. 

X»:\V YORK. O* t. Cl The s«lor 
tion of a successor :o Vice President 
Sherman as the Republican candidate 
to go litfom the elect r.n college m 
January wa the subject 01 lnforin.il 
discussion today am* u memix of 
the Republican national committee 
now in New York, l.ovcrnor Herbert 
S. Hadley, of Missoiisi. has b**en a*!* 
vsneed m» the choice of s« ieral trcin* 
hers of the committee, but no effort 
has been mad** as yet to h* itlt* upon 
a candidate. 

The far; that Chairman I Piles has 
delayed the meeting of the national 
cotumitte** until Noveinb«T U, a 
week after election, will, it is be. 
Ileved, prevent any general agree 
n.»*rf upon the vice presidential can* 
dtdate un.il after the results of th** 
election are known. 

Should President Taft and the 
Republic an # lector* be successful, or 
should the (‘lection be thrown Into 
ronsripH by the failure of any rattdi 
date to recur** a nv orify, it is 
Ileved llie pressure would be *oflie 
strong upon the national ronitnhiee 
to name fiovernor Hadby, Senator 
Horah. Senator Cummins or some 

other man who bad been prominently 
Identified In the Progressive move, 
tnefit, bu «lo did not joiu the new 
Procr* -11c party. 

The i»ih i**b4 of epher W!!*on or 
IKooseteit it the election Tuesday 
would make the naming of a II* pub- 
lican ice presidential < .mdiditc the 
n«*\r w k only a matter *»f f(* nialltv. 
Republican leaders her#* to-day «)e 
Hated that Mi commtn.'caikin bad 
been bad with (hoernnr Hadlev or 
any others who-*- name* ha%e Ixx n 

propos* *1 ;n to their *illiftgne*a to 
accept ih« |Kwt clsftisn nomination if 
off# red them 

K \NS\S PITY O* 31. —Ptovernor 
If.idle. o* night, in .mswt.f to the 
question whether he not|]«J accept 
the nomination as President Taft's 
running roa e if ir was tendered hu» 
hr the HepubTiean national cortimif 
fee, aid 

"• had rather t*«»t answer the (jure 
tfon at this time It mat not be 
tice#-a*ary for tn* to make an an- 
nouncement a all wbetpor or not | 
would accept 

TAFT WILL LEAVE 
FOR UTICA TODAY 

Prea‘*lent Will Depart to M<« Private 
Car and Atfe~ Funeral Co to 

Cincinnati to Vote. 

TVA8HIM,TO\ »rf .:! 
Taft arrange* ton * *t to Iran tornor 
fnw afirrnmin a* 4 '.** oiloek for 
rtf'**, u, a ft nti. | the i,»ernl of \ »« *• 
I'rr\i4rt,t KM-nmu, 8a**»edaf He will 
he .11 mn ril hr mtlitj.M ;ih|e 
Va>r hitmiih • W het*.« A. rear, 
of War At In <on s fr* tup of In* 
i»rh»r r. ?'m or I*' *;» «• nfrinot of 
fleera r,o* In \\ a«.?l*nrfoo *« ||| nften* 
the fun* r. l Iim* not lr *-n or'rmln*'! 
t'fi'fhf I* »h«- 'srrn nr»r. fo they rer f.fohivMv will r<» * IHi *he it-*?. 
flent In h!a f*rl\;»le « if 

Aeeonfin* r» fhe i*r» en» fiiana the 
pfea{*eni will m»i r^ irn to W mhlftft 
ton aaa'n 111 after the el net ion ||e 
etf*eet« to km from I flea *o N* nr fork 
m*l nfn *■ ►f*e»itftnr Atitulay there, 
j* ff»r tr>r1nna*i to ♦ i»ne 
T(f**|p tm rninr 

BALKAN WAR 
NEARING END: 
TURKS ROUTED 

Porte in Session and Turkey May Sue 
fer Peace—May Close One of 

Most Remarkable Wars. 

Tour Days' Buttle in Thrace Ends in 
Bulgarian Victory—Creek Squad- 

ron Takes Islands. 

UiMKi.V Nov 1- Nazim 1'nshn. 
| the Turkish Minister of War. and 
commander in chief in Thrace, has! 
la en either shot or taken prisoner, 
according 10 a dispatch from Sulla to 
the Post 

I.ONIUIN. Oct. III.—A four days [ i bat He In Thrace ha* ended in the trt I 
umph of lhe ItuU'nrtnn contnmnder In 
chief. General Savoff, whose skillful 
-trategy has probably brought to a 
• dose une of the shortest am] most re- 
markable war* on record. 

A great Turkish army, estimated at 
mere than ... men, hat been de- 
feat d itt,i i-. in retreat Constant) 
flop!" I* ta lleved to Ite at tl»e mercy 
of the victorious llalgur.an niniy. and 
a council silting at the I'orie I* ili* 
*u,> ag the advisabtlitv of suing for 
peace 

Sueh is the new* which cume# from 
Constant Inop .- It |. onh a fortnight 
since Turkey u<-c Inre.l war. The nrst 
week Ilf the campaign closed with III. 
dramatic fall of KirV Kli .*eh. fully 
recreating fur the li-si time itu- disor- 
ganization, laul morals and the In.-tfl 
clenc-, c.f the commissariat of the 
Turkish armv Today that army I. 
defeated routed within lift> nil-* of 
Constantinople, and pessi.lv |n r<- 
treat within the capital* nne of do- 
fertse i* cut off 

Onlv the br’.--f.-sf ind tagii.-si nr 
■ runts of tile great Inin:.- have yet 
Iw-en neeived. for the war h»* been 
«speria'ly remark aide in thni not a 
single war c orre.porder.t has i*-.-n a I 
ll.weil af lh*- Irutll except jt| the J»*e 
of ih«. little Montenegrin campaign 
against s. utari 

Thna no mil. te*nden» per*.* rial nar- 
rallw* „f Hie absorbing <v,-i,is have 
lea n |ms*!l>le and the wurbl h*t had 
to d-ii.-nd on bias. .1 olflelal .....milts 
provided bv the ropeclve govern- 

fC^nttauad ■ Twelfth Pa#a I 

FRANCE WINS 
HtfMM.V **' 31 lnw.m irn th- 

fior^on tnt#rn«f*#'TimI hal'nnfi 
• of t|«#> perform 

noon of fh#- IM ••Morf nn«| fh*> |!** «f«* 
Ft <fi< v. hirfi haw not y»f rrii<»t :*•#!. 
*fh* flrat of fftrw#. I M h -fn «| 
lb** I an«t ow n pHoiiM tl»r li#* «h> fVaitr** 
Mir|MP« rin. r#*fr»r»l ti ght «»f Mo- I’i ar 
«l|o, tii#* pr‘/#» will Mill «.ff 
l#y Mm Fr#*nrt, 

It w ffiottght font*(hi*. r» <if %rtio*i«n 
Will n rirr nil |»l*i »• m * •• i^i 
fp*«t wr|tli tl»o || i* Hat Im* »»,#• K 
art (!' ivoiffr In (hi* ttN'hxifi* 
will Ik* *a« #»r»i»trmlit** only win'll (lirlf 
lofimoVp li.iv/* fw*.*n pi|hr». f lrr| to Mir 
grormplilrni in«riinff j,r Mfu**gnrf 

T»f w riKr.i 
▼hflul^-gili Frida*; r#>i*ar 

Ky Btflit, fair <n «ni, -win „r 
•ow In p*»rf|rn. r.*H#r 

Ol I v -Safa art #»oldar rnda* wffk 
Hrlaa t/i hffh iortii vtnPc. fair 

Want#,* F#w» aylwama Bam Frida*. 
e^Har ft ntglit; ^tnrda? riopdf atig 

idat; *nat *•» tiff* »/ir*»»*4M to arrtti 
wiaia. 

Charged With Murder,ng Soph,a Sing. 
er. Whose Mutilated Body Was 

Found in Chicago House. 
Mrs. Conway Denies Any Knowledge of the Crime and Gives State- 

ment ta Detectives. 

I.IMA. II., Oi^f .'ll.—-Two detective* 
ir.,m Chicago, who arrived bore to 
Iiiv to take charge of Mr nud Mr* 

I hurled Conway, v. ho were arp'-ted 
l.t-rc unlay in counci ion w ith the 
murder of Sophia li S nger in a Chi- 
cago rooming him*,. Mondav night, dc- 
cidcil to i!“Vr their departure to lhat 
cliv until tomorrow. 

Thin decision was reached after 
hearing a lengthy statement from 
Mr*. Conway, who recited In detail 

h dr actions on the n ght of the mur- 
der and their movement* thereafter 
She dci larcd that Miss Singer had 
told her -he was tired of h* r fiance. 
William Worthcn and to meet a 
man wiiotn Mrs. Conway believed to 
be ("auric Stillman. 

Sh said that Mi*s Singer exhibited 
to her husband an Iron doorknob. 1 
wrapped up m a nandaerrhit f and 
siid that she wou’d g.-t the man 
whom she was to meet In another 
p'nce. and wanted Conway to hit him 
w till It so tiiat she could "get his 
roll" Tnl*. Mrs. Conway said. her 
husband declined to do. anil they lift 
Chh ago that night r.nd did not hear 
of the murder until later 

Mra. Conway's Statement. 
Mrs. Conway s statement to the ile 

tectlves. In p.irt, Is an follows 
"The Inst Mr Conway and I saw of 

Sophia Singer wa* aluuii In .Xu o'clock 
Monday u.gtit \\. .< ...... 

leave Chicago She had given us t Cl 
i.ad two m;t: of clothes mr my htts- 
l.and, 

Worthcn l.ad left early In the day 
Ml's Spencer, who had been living 
with hint as hli wife, came In lb-1 
hon.e aleiut X o'clock. «n«l threw a 
card in tuy lap It Imre I ic name 
Stillman. wl'h tie- first name 

'Claude.' although I am r.ow sur of 
lltal. and on It wan pen'llled Con 
gre-- I don't know w hether that 
meant l.ie emigre..* t/ol.-l or Cafe or 
what 

‘Oli* *h»- -aid, I me* flu* SVeilest 
fi' ,11w lie rather eldeflv and hJ- 
lo' of diamond- I am to meet mm 
after lo ltn. and we are going lo a 

IConllantd ii» r*fa Two ) 

MARSHALL IS ON 
BALLOT IN OHIO 

O. S Marshall'* Namo Piar.rd on Ohio 
County T ckht by Dromon of 

Suprrm* Court. 

II h 1(1 KlCTOV. V V.i (If | 
Tit* |ir»'in" iiii n \I. lat* 
fit* »fu rn* o ilm r|«-:l orally Hint ihr 
n.'iili.. ii 11 -I Marshall, l|c:iiiblli'ii*i 

.iIIiIh'u |nr lain m in <itr I th*. t* r*t 
.Wi'ii* nriut ituirli i. i»i.i**mi on Ibn I'r-* 
ir'»*lw Millet in lililo inuMi li"'iI'l 
r* nrt’i I»i ■(f»*(**! *.; brie* wl* hilrji wti, 
■•Hi lii. t' l» tttrwnrt ruti*fl*iifn.| 
li iho -am** Mil"* *l»(i nnir* rrfuaiH) in 
I mii' h vrtf i’l i.MiKlnintii »n run m l 
til" li.illiil iiitnni 'llonrm rf llanmrk 
ronn" In plan !•».. turn,. of K l« 
!• low art nil tiic Crnyri- lit" III hH n* 

ii llil* for nnm -"itiiinr. Tim 
r. .f t|i. .'"i l*i.in l« thiit M-.r-‘inli « 
naih.' w lit In on t. .in the Iti imhltran 
ii" l'i '..»■• it" tit-hot* in nh'i> ami 

if r.i» Itatnn will anyrar on thn |-rr> 
»rr. ... -k.if 'ur *i n -inr hi Mania r, 
I’r* »l«lrnt Him or .in ■ Mfr.1 .tn 
tnnrt mlKhi Itaml (ban a wrtl’rn 
ni'lnhin later 

Tim inlWMb of si*n.«ii>r M.trahwll 
•• rn rnprnawiitml at harli— :nn l.\ 
Henry \ Suite H I, .ln.|Cl. at„| \t t 
• tillriMii Vttinnri .f l» Miniiimml'n. 
I jifiw nted .Mr ,-fntrnrt. 

* 
I 

TAFT CONFIDENT OF 
BEING REELECTED 

Uttllt(fiicir Sa:*4U. 
D. C. on. 31. 

Pr* >ld«n- Tatf «1<»< s i.»»t ,«n 
tic. pate Mti> polflkitl com plica 
tlons to result from the \a 
cam*\ on th** Republican na 

tional ti« k**i cau»* by th** 
t death of N ice Pre*.den* Sher- 

man In e\p**« ting ha* tli** 
condition i* on.* easily adjust 
e*|. Mr Taft declared lie !ia. 
m> candidate for the pirn «• |fe 
mad** it plain io-night ihat 
auv goal man will Hint him 
Tm* vacant}. h**ji-»r* the 
President. ;h a luiiut varan.;., 
w hh*h the Republican national 
committee tail **a«*ii> till after t the election. It will then W up 
to til** elertoial college, should 
flic Republic ins triumph, to 
mfify th** choir** of th** u.t 
tional committee. Tin* Pi*- 
dent in feeling ronflden; r>. 
n .mlh iit ion a? the poll.- n* xt 
Tuesday. Talking to s*»m** «»f 
In* frl* n«'.H to-day, hi* mi id h 
Ih sansried th** American ?>co 
pic, when time* an* good, are 1 

not willing to t>»k»* a ‘step in 
ihe dark.** th** **ffect of which 
upon business condition* they 
do not know. All • a Her* at 
the While House nn* •» Mr 
Taft returned to \\ at hliminti 
are struck with his* reeling of 
optimism 

REBEL CHIEF IS . 

GIVEN LIBERTY 
111* I’A80, Texas, Oct. ..I — All at- 

teinpr by the Mexican govt rum* tit to 
hold t'olun*! l*uKru,iI Orozco, Sr. in 
jail tortv days more without trial was 

trustiated to-day li> Judge A M Will 
r!iol. of a local district court. Orozco 
J.Teady lias served forty days in the 
Ki Paso lull as a result of a procedure 
prescribed by the Intcri atloua' extra 
•I it ion treaty, lie was freed today at 
tile expiration of the allotted time 
Consul R. c Llorente. of Mexico, who 
uuKfd his detention pending extradi- 

tion. offered no proofs In the Federal 
court of the murder charge made by 
the Mextran government 

Given Ids liberty iroin the Federal 
court, the aired revolutionist was re 
arrest- d by State Hangers on another 
extradition charge preferred by Gov 
• Trier Gonzales of the Slate of Chi 
l-imlnia. through Governor Cuii|tiit. of 
Texas This yvus made possible 
tl-roneli an extradition treaty between 
the two Isird* r States 

Orozco's attorneys secured the set 
ond and (Inn! release by halvas cor 
pits. Judge Wo'thol held Hint the >ei 
end appeal ft>r extradition virtually 
was With Intent M.m| the prisoner 
to Mexico on the same cam e eZf« red 
on the vaginal cause for nil ch llroz.- 
co already had served fort* days' ,tn 
prisonment without trial or without 
testimony N Ifg offered by the M. xi 
ean government. 

II Vl.I.OWK E\ < KI.EHRVTION 
PROVED \ III <;e St'CCESd 

"Hammer" Ua> I turned During 
the Evening and All the Knock* 

er- Eliminated hron City. 

ItotMcr* Have Made Their Entre 
—I’f» Irridnttv Occurred to 

Mar Pleasure nf Evening. 

l’ar.-*.-... l.,,|ovv.‘, ii .,f l:*1*t 
m * h « 

(■ru. !i <a »;i| kwi-'*|> uj» Ihe .onfrttl 
>' iunruini;. pU evcrjrtbloK tn 

*>r and *sM' flic c*cN»|>tioa of a 
,‘,t '•* ci-:ion « xn’ctncnf, live peace 
fully inr atmth.r year. 

i*nl licr.-ah* fheic v ill be no 
km** k»T‘ In Wheeling for with a 

a 
ii«:i of noi*> mu H night nf joninni* 
1,1 *i! * 1" * x W'VtNl l). ilphTingthoV* 

ihai thronged fi»*» s:roHt«, * 
is in mol h t*: ns« t‘*|k**cnilly con- 
*rm iM.i i, inn and appro- 

priat# J\ a* -i \% burned on 
Win cling bill ;tr :• * o clock last 
**\online. aigmfv in., th,. ,|,.uo, nf nil 
ku« k**r** mi if ■« hb i. ally bridging t<» 
a Ii. pp: an-I p»>fttl culmination 
M»** fiiof t •I tbtu.t** I (u ilo a ** «*n cele- 
bration in i\t Wiucli.tg'n history. 

In i'c fiflun* only Loo.cten* cun live 
:*i our city, ami n knocker will be a 
ihitig of tb*‘ dim past :\ mile nr 
ai ient i.me*. The firing of the threw 
I'vM-ke 1 hb*! U'HK •' I'nnl 

glbt:on of the hut* :»i»*p u;ut also the 
goal for the exodus of all distal is 

t»e<i and fault-finning persons. leaving 
•be city to |»e reigned «»\er hr the 
«lo\«» of peace and the spirit of 
brother!) love .\..d l.v participating 
in the ceSobr.ilion l.c evening weall 
a<*know l*-dg«‘d their sovereignty and 
pledged our support to their admlnls- 
t ration. 

Doing* Start Early. 
Observance of the day begnr early 

Thursday morning, and l»y noon every- 
body and everything was astir with 
anticipation The indication* were 
tor a bit time in !»*•• evening, and 
that !»e ind hut Inn* wort* borne out 
\»a* devnot s eated by the celebration 
whirl followed, and which came to 
a rk sc only when Old Sol made hi* 
first appearance from behind the 
eastern hills this morning. 

N«v**r In the history of Wheeling or 
any other city its size has thfcre been 
sucii an overflow at such an occasion 
«l d* Hue »h«' llaliow* Vti celebration. 
^Ith all the principal railroads run- 
ning excursion* into this city and 
e;trr: Ing large delegation* from all 
he surrounding town*, i. was esti- 

mated that fully persons took 
pan In or viewed last evening* dem- 
ons* rat 'on 

iVfIr/» ; ftoin f!••• lirne the ham- 
mer w:5.« dedicated in front of the 
city huildfng at ;; o'clock tintII the last 

c»d» bratr had wended hi* way 
homeward this morning after march- 
ing in the parade, throwing confetti 
in pretty girls* fac**v bli « ng horns 
tn old men's ear and eu toying ail the 
privilege* of the Hallowe'en w-Tison. 
even after viewing !?.*• burning of 

(CoBUansd til Twillth Fao) 

PRESIDENT TAFT AND THE POTTERS 

The llonvr l.a-ichlip China Comp/i-v. at New.'I. \v \\. i« th« 
larco-t maker of rcmI itrenua china In the v .rid 

Ihe fnariit er of tin p. Mery. V". \V K H'cfr. <, „(lc ,,f the moat 
expert aid heat Informed mnnufvrf i;r> r» of chit « C .• <oi:ur. Re. 
pl>!na to a ipierv liv Th.- Int.-'Haencer. h>- -urn -her il... fo'loaing 
-.fatement u« to the pottery industry and pa Inter.-t ,,i thi |.rot.-elite 
tariff 

To the K.IItor of The ?pt*dlirenrer 
H*r—K*'T aitice McKinley. who went to fungi.-a* irntr the pot- tery district of Ohio, mn.il a e reftp atud. of con.l tton* »3 th« 

Fro.im! w.th r< > two in the red.Hon of if'ery making and the tariff, aril afteranda mide the*,. londP ..r* h;« t. ,t for (i.|r.-cntlng »h.- pro- lev-l... |...!|cy, f|i#- pottery 't|liisf.,ai h e Ite.-n acre|ite.| a* prribipi the 
ttw.at hteld example o’ the *|. »raa ty t. *■ pm.rctlv. wait Ihat ran hA 
found in any Amer an Induefry The iie-eaap. tor ueh pro ecflnu 
*•* no greater than i* ia 'n ny ither Indoatry eotrpetlne with Irnpor- tatlnna nn.l pryltg Amerlran wa :••* hot t... i.pp|i. r,on rrenm to h« 
mine dir.et and more eaa'lv r.-mprehcn.'ed 

In makln*.- poller*, machinery < n he *■ ry IP need, owing ta 
the frarMr nature of the eno,!a and materla'i >o that erery prraeaa 
ia almo-t ent'.-el* work 01 the human hard Cor th'a reaaoti labor !a 
a -.reater element of co.r than It la In Ihowe prralur.., ma !e inorw 
largely hy machinery No*, ain.e other el.menta of coat, etirh aa 
fu-l plant to.eatment and raw mat. iU ...» rn'ielt .lie ...me abroad 
at the. ate in thla iinirr. th- dirf-mie- between coat ol produc- tlop ab-oad and co«t at home .» lara. lv the different e It* labor coat 

th- r. for.- obvlotia that In any product In which the labor to*t 
I.re.icmlliRte- n anbrtan'iR decree of proteetlon l» nec»«aary Th.- Amefl.au «k.tie.| male p.'ley r.-« wive# from «<v to *«v per h.cr. 'be Kuri'pev rktllrd wo-k-nan r.c- ,e« irtni Sr to 10c per 
hour Worn.-it In Atner.ra receive frinn I2>yc ,o S!ic p. r hour while abroad they are paid from ic fo Hr I’nffery i* impo-ied hv the Pnltad 
P'af.-a ir.du .»crv c<*||jred forr.gn eountry, and nmhlni- atanda fa*, 
tween American w .ge* .nd forelc.i .11 e« excepting ’he no duty, ft 
ia a fart recmni/eil I,, all who have taken th- palfta to InreatlcnfA that 'he work rg prop'* g« »«r* pea*. of thit <|ut. I. roc- atraight 
i’i*o the pay n .-'if and no portion of It -e-nnltia in thr offl. * Thla 
** demon*!.-tied hv the fact ,ha' th. proi.ta of Kuropenn potiery own 
ere arc ftolorioualy greater than there of Attericati owner* If the 
owpera here rrce.vr.l the l.enetp o' an; part of the tariff, iheir profit* would be creao than thoae ahr-.-d 

If tho rat.- of dulr oft potter. I* reduced 11 will mend thgt .he aell 
inc Price diuri b-- reduced Ti.c owner* will no' an.l rannof. aell 
tli. ,r output on a o*er margin than the. are dome to,lav and l« the* iruat reduce pr ce. they t.,u«1 either eW th„r plant* or reduce 
w*»< « liiat aa -or.l. a* the w. rkpiep nre vetting .-v-*r dollar of tin Protect Ion today, the, will have to a’and eve-* doTar of any te 

irlton irr.de Ti l* la no threat nor bluff, hn* la the del|lrerate *<yt*. 
non’ of .me wo., know., prcelael. what he |* talk.na about Thla re pill* orrtifr^l in I•*.•4. feM th— »• m**r r*'*+*'V for it nut fJtitvi th#*rn 
wa* at that time At pto*en one |,al' nf the imtter. need in thla 
OO’.'t y I* made abroad, which la fair go,-I evidence >h*t »he protee- a tariff l.a- n,.- mrde a moneix* y In ti I* lartlrular line We are 
• gh'lPg with ie l-nporlef every .lav to hold our groued ah.I atlll pav Atrerte.-n wagea The .»wn.-r cannot take an.oher dollar on. of hla 
pocket to bold hla preaenf proportion of .he h’i*lne*a and It will hear 
r* peal'nc tn-.t if the f temocmflc a.lmln ".ration *booM ittrlte polterr 
to thla count-v at a lower price that difference will have t„ he met 
right out of the working mar a pnrfce* 

The cotH-iti*1on la that a wile fet Mil-on or a vote for H«o«e.e1t, which amount» to tho aatue thing, ia a rote to thr >w the American 
|«xt. r tail of a toh or to rrd.tr. hla w age* 

\our* *ery truly. 
v. 

— 


